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Chap. :143.

)II;X1Cll',\L A:\"O SCHOOl, .\CCOU:-<TS.

St.'C. 1.

CHAPTER 243.
The Municipal and School Accounts Audit Act.
lnl~rl·rN~·

tlnn_

··)lin;.t~r."

1. Tn Ihis J\cl "~lilli;;tcr" shall mean thllt "llWllll.,('\, o[ the
Ewculi\'c l'olillcil to whom 1'01' the time being' the adlllilli!itrnlioll of this .\c: is IlSSi~llCtl. ]!):!O, c. GS, s. :1 .

.\oll1olln
2. This .\(11 ,,!wl1not ilppl:-.' \01111.'- ('ily \\"hich b.... the Intest
~r~~)~;"s~r~,. elll1llleration of the IlS;;('S!>OI'S is foul1d to hu\'c a population of

on'l' fift"{'li iholl":llld.
Apnoin,mcnl
"I l'r<""ndlll
)l""ki"nl
.\",lito•.

Au,lhor mny

n,,,k,, ruleo
aubj""t 1<>

",1",..,,",,1 by
(I_M. io

Co",,~iL

3.

It.:-:.O. l!)ll, e. :.!Oo. s. :.!.

'1'11(' LtClllClHlllt-(;On-I'110l' ill ('OlllICil 11I1l....

from time to

time appoint fOI" the [lill·po."rs of this 1\Ct iI 1"('1Iow (If the Ills1itute of Char!t'l'cll ,\CCOllllltlJ1tS of 0I1I111·io 01' 1;OIl1e other
I'Xpl"1"t aeCOllllt'lllt \\'110 :-.h1l11 be knO\\'n lIS "The 1'1"0\'illeial
~l11lliciJlill .\llditol"."
!l.S.O. 1!)J-l, c. :!OO. s. :1,

4. 'J'lll' ['!"OI'ineial _\ll!l1ieil'uj ,\llditol", sllbj('rt 10 tile ;IP])1'0\'11101' the 11il'Hkll;1l11-Gon~I'nOI'ill C'Olll1cil. l',11l111 flO:n lime
to tilllt' l'1':tnH' nl1es l'r:'lwClill!!,(II) tIll' 1I1lllibcl' at!d forlJls of 1:001;-; of lIceollllt to 11(' kept
hy lhl: II'Cal',ll]'('I' of CYeI)' 1l11111icipn!ity I1Ild police
\'ill~!:(' ;

be mloptr,l by the
1I'C'O-;IlI'CI'S of al! 01' flJl~' closs of municipal COl'poratillll;;. 111111 hy the II'CIlSlll'CI'S or 1111 01' of !lily class
of sehoo! bOlll'lls;
(c) 'l'ht' 11l1llllJ('l' ill wlliell books of ;ICCOtl11f.-;, \ollchcl's,
rl'eeipls. m01tt'~' mill secul'ities of lllllllicip:t1 corpor;tliol1;; 1Il1ll ~chool \.;o<ln!s shall he krpt;

(b) thc >--"stem of !look-keeping' 10

((I) tltl' lIullit nnd l'.'\:l1l1il1atiotl of lIccOtlllls Hwl mone)'
of lllllllicipal cOI'pot'utiotls IllHl of school ]l\Ol1C~' h~'
11IHtlicipal 1It1c1 sellool allditol'S 1'C'spcetin'l,\', OJ' by
till' Pl'O\'illcinl :'Illlllieiplll AllllitOl' 01" h~' any PC)',-011 appointed by him fOl' that pU1'[lose. RKO.
1~H, c, :!cn, s. -l.
l\ule&10 I,al·"
fOrell of Ill\\".

5. ~Ilt::h nlics ....Iwll, ann nppl"o\'HI lIy tIl\' Lil'lltellllllt·GO\'('1'1l0l' ill COllllCil <111d ]1I1blicalioll ill til\' O/l/Ilriu r;autle, h;l\'c
the fOl'(~e of IHII". alill illly o'liel'l' of a lllllllieipal corporation
guilty of allY wilflll act 01' omilisioll ill eOll!l':i\"clltioll of stich
rule,,,, in addition 10 all~' otltt'l' PC'1111lty pl'ol'i(lcll b~' law, shall
illcur 11 pel1alt.\· of 1101 less Ih;1I\ $:!O 1101' mOl'C tlllll1 $100, and
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shall be disqualified for the IlcrioJ of two YCfll"S t.hcrcn(tcrPeIl.J,1I7 ror

rrom

'
h 0 Id 109

any

m

.. I 0 ICC.
mUIllClpn

O· 1"14
1\.....
;.r
,

n.

C.

200
riolalior.or
_
,ralea.

8.5.
6. 111 order that municipal accounls llIar be kept corrceUy Audito.to
and according to n uniform method the Al1ditor shall prepnrcr.;::~.~1
a book or sets or books of aCOOlint upon n proper system for eip<lliliel.
IISC by the corporntion of a municipality, or by a police
village; and he shall rmbmit Sllell books to the flieutellallt-Gov.
el'llor ill Coullcil for approval. RS.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 6.

7. 'I'hc Auditor, whell dil'celcd 1Iy ntHl ~l1bjcct to the ap- n""h frr ".~
pro\'l1l of the TJiculcnllnl·GO\·CI'1l01" in Council, shalliliso fl'OIll~:~~~1
time to time prepare books of account .lIpon a simple and uniform systcm o[ book.keeping' [or usc by school boards thronghout Ontario. H..S.O. 191.4, e. 200, s. 7.
8.-(1) Aftcr the nppro\-al of sneh books and after notieeCOlln~il"'""
. preparnhon
.
.
Ilas U'\:,:II
•. _- gIven
.
.III t I lec"nobc>ol<.
board~WI''''
o r t Iletr
nil d pu hi'IcntlOlI
Onfa,'io Gazette nud ill two newspapers published ill the Citypt"eOCnl....
of 'rorOllto once n week for tllI'ee successive weeks, and aftci'
notice of such approval has I)CCII sent by registered post
to the clerk of eneh municipal eOI'poratioll, the eouncil of eneh
of such municipalities llJl(l eaeh or sitch school boards shall,
at the bcgillning or the next yeal' after thc last publication of
such notice, procul'e the book or oook." pl'cscl'ibed rOJ' t11e Illunicipal eorporatioll 01' boaI'll, alltl shall keep the aceounL" or
the corporation 01' board thcrein I1l1d ill accordance with the
system provided thereby.
(2) Any municipal COl'l>orlllion which refuses or neglects Poe.. all;~•.
so to do shall incur a I><malty of $100 for every month it may
be in default; aud e"eQ' school board of a eit,r or town which
refuses or negleets SO 10 do shall inCur a pcnalty of $50, and
evcry otber school 1:I0.'\rd shall incur a penalty of $25 for c'-ery
month it is in default.

(3) Such pCllaltics shlill be rccoverable by the Auditol' or 111 wbon
with his consent by any ratepayer of the municipality.
rfto'""nlole.
(4) 'Vhere a 1I11lJlieipal eMpol'ation 01' hoard cstablilihes to When " ... nl
the satilifaetiOll of the Audito;' tlmt the ~ylit(,llI adopted alltll::k~r~~'~),."
the books ill nse 1(I'e sufTicieilt and s:l.tisfaetol',}', lind the AuditorlN" 1In!
. 0 r the ~ystClll ~OIl\!,1II."')"
so cel'tl'nles, t IIe nSe 0 r t IIC I100k ~ or t I lU at1option
herclllbcfol'c provided for shall lint ho compulsory amI the
penalties in such eosos sll11l1 not he illelll'rcd. R.S,O. l!H4,
c. 200, s, 8.

9. Jr, in the. opinIOn of the. Auditor, such . book or rIllJ',ArTa.n~:-',!I~
Or p ........ahon
ono or more of thelll 1l1'C 1I0t hkely to he. 11Ubhshcd by ROlliI' or booh
responsible. publisher tbe Auditor llIay call for tendel'S for
theil' Jlublication tlnd, with the tlJlPro\'al of the jlientcuant(:0\'('1"1101' in Coulle.il, lIlay arrange for snch ]lublictltion ancl
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for the sale thereof, and in order that such books may he
supplied to the public at a reasonable cost may, with the
like apprO\"llJ, 11" the price at which the same shall be sold.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 9.
In,~eCllon a~d
aud.t01 mun,·

10.-(1) The Auditor may

at lilly

time on his own motion,
•.
I

eipal Rccounts. or whenevel' requested by any two members of a mUlllclpa
council, make lilt inspection, examination or audit, of the

books, accounts, vouchers and money of any municipal corporation in the hands of the treasurer or collcctor thereof;
and when requested by a writing signed by thirty ratepayers
resident in the mUllicipality and directed by the LieutenantGovernor in Council so to do he shall make such inspection,
examination or audit.
Or of ~hool
aooounl •.

(2) '1'hc Auditor may at any time of his own motion make
an inspection, cxamination or audit of the books, accounts,
vouchers and money of any school board in the hands of its
tremmrer, collector or other officer.

In.peotion by
ohlTlered
aeeountanl.

(3) '£he Auditor may, with the approval of the IJieutenantOoverllor in Cmmcil, appoint a Fellow of the Institute of
Chartercd Accountants of Ontario or some other expert accountant who is familiar with municipal accounts to make
such inspectioll, auclit or examination, and the person so appointed shall have all the powers and shall perform all the
duties by this Act. conferred or imposed upon the Auditor
when acting under this section. R.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. ]0.

Power. 01
Auditor while
holdin!: in·
veUil:ali"n.

11. The Auditor upon :my such audit, examination or inspection may requirc the trensurer, collector or auditor of any
municipal corporation or school board or any other person
to appcar and gi\'e evidcnce On oath, and for this purpose be
shall have the same power to summon such officers or other
persons to attend as witncsses, to enforce tlleir attendance
and to compcl them to produce books and documents and to
give evidence as any judge or court has in eivi,l e..1ses, and
the ollice!"R of all municipal corporatiolls and school boards
shall as often as required by the Auditor produce all books
and documents required to be kept by them at the treasurer's
office for cxamination amI in!;pection. RS.O. 1914, c. 200,
s. 11.

Treuu.e.
I" notify
Audit".of
appointment.

1 2. Ever~' trenslll"cr of a municipal corporation sh<lll, within five days after his appointment to office, inform the Auditor
of his appointment and of his full name and post office address.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 12.

Tte",.urc[_t.?
pro uee""".

I 13. 'I'he treasurer of every municipal. COrl)Oration shall,
requested so to do by the AU(}ltor, at any reasonable time, produce flll(} exllibit for examination and inspection
all books, aceountR, vouchers nnd documents in his hands as
,mch treasureI'. R.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 13.

"'''.ell

teo

~~,di~~.~)'

W lClleVel'
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14. The Auditor or allY othcr pcrson making an audit, in-iteporttn
spection or cxaminatioll undcr this Act shall rcport thcrcon ~~'.rn~~~:.'
to the council of the municipal eorporatioll and to thc Lientenant-Governor, alld shall in such report make such rccommcndations as scem to him to bc ncccssary to cany out the provisions
of this Act and The M1tllicipal Act and the school laws aSRu.s!,t.
regards thc keepillg of the books and accounts o[ the mllllici. e. 233.
pal eorporntion or board and so as bcst to secure its mOlley
and assets. RS.O. 1914, e. 200, s. 14.

15. E,'cl'y mcmber of a municipal council shall by cvcry)temb<'r...f
. hIs
. power pl'ocnrc the d uc 0 bseryancc by t I'lC eOIlI1. ....
o..undllt<>
mcans 111
tll~tAe!
cil and thc officers of thc corporation of the provisions of oUried out.
this Act alld thc rnlcs to be made hel'cundcr, and shall see
that the rccommendations of thc Auditor or of ;lIly pcrson
appointcd by him as hereinbefore mentioned when concurred
in and appro"ed of by the Auditor arc duly carried ont.
RS.O. 1914, e. 200, s. 15.
16.-(1) Where the Auditor personally conducts an andit, ~"~.~t:l
inquiry, inspcction or examination nnder this Act the fecs1n.n:o"tl:n,
and expenses to be nllowcd therefor shall be determincd alld ::~\l;,~~O., by
certificd by thc Minister, and shall bccome a debt due to the
Crown from the municipal corporation, and in default of
payment thcreof the Treasurer of Ontario may deduct the
same from any mOllcy pnyablc to the corporation by the Province, or such [ees and cxpenses may bc recovercd by and in
the Damc of thc Auditor. RS.O. 1914, c. 200, s. Hj (1); 1920,
c. 68, s. 2.
(2) 'Vhcre such audit, inquiry, inspcction or exnmination P~Ynlent .. f
.IS con d uete d by any person ot1lcr t1lan tie
1 A]·
1 rees upcn8~'
wilen
ll( ItOI' t lC
w .. rk don.
bf
and expenscs to be allowed fOl' the same shall be determillcd ::,~.lhor p<:r·
by the Auditor, subjcct to the nppl'oval of thc }[inistcr, and
shall thenccforth become a debt due to sneh perSOIl by the
municipal corporation, and shall be payablc within three
months after demand thcI'cof at the office of the tl'eaStll'cr of
the municipal corporation. n.s.o. 1914, c. 200, s. 16 (2);
1920, c. 68, s. 2.

17. '1'he Auditor shall not rceeive from nlly municipal R..munerllll....
corporation 01' from allY officer thereof allY fces 01' other re- of .udlt~r
mUlleration for scrvices rendcred by him in the pcr[ormanee
of thc duties of his office, but hc shall be paid out of such
money as may be appropriated by this Lc~islature for the
purposes of this Act such s.1lnry as shnll be voted by the
Assemhly. U.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 17.
18. Every person guilty of nny act or omission in contra- l'on.ltiu.
vention of this Act for which no other penalty is pl'o\'idcd
shall incur a penalty of not lcss than $5 and not more than
$20. RS.O. 1914, c. 200, s. lB.
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19. Except where otherwise provided all penalties imposed
by or Hilder the authority of this Act shall be recoverable
under 'l'he Summary Convictions Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 200,
s.19.

,..,co~enbl~.

Rev. Stal.
C. 121.

NUNWJPAL AN\) SCHOOL ACCOUNTS.

8... 19.

~;::~It~i-:

20. Notl~ing in this Act shall affect or iU!P~ir any security
heretofore given by any treasurer to a mumclpal corporatIOn
~rff::;:'d.r. not or school board for the dlle am] faithful performance of the
duties of his office, nor relieve the sureties named in any bond

il:i"en b1

or other sccul'itJ frolll liability ill case of default on the part
of the treasurer in dnly Mcollnting' for all money coming into
his hamIs, nor shall anythill~ herein contained relieve the
council 01' board 01" any member t.hcrcof [rom the duty of
appointing compctcnt auditors. R.S.O. 1914, c. 200, s. 20.

